Fontana Loop  22.5 miles (orange arrows)

0  Leave Goodland Park on Church St...west
  .1  Martin St...north..."SS"..."T"

.2  Straight  County -C- north...cross Rt. 67...School Street

1.8  Right  Town Hall Rd...east

3.2  Left  Koch Rd...north

4.3  Right  Lake Shore Rd...east..."SS"..."T"

5.3  Jct. County -K-..."SS"

7.0  Jct. Brick School Rd..."SS"

7.8  Cross RR tracks

8.3  Straight  Cross busy Rt. 14..."SS"...six way stopping

9.3  Jct. Town Hall Rd..."SS"

9.9  Steep 40 mph downhill...entering Fontana

10.3  Right  Rt. 67 south..."SS"..."T"...begin gradual climbing

11.5  Left  County -B-...east..."SS"..."T"...after Burger King

11.7  Right  Ridge Rd...south...after Sentry Super Marketing

13.3  Jct. Lakeville Rd..."SS"

14.4  Right  State Line Rd...west..."SS"..."T"

15.2  Cross busy Rt. 14..."SS"

21.0  Veer Right  Old Factory Rd..."SS"...before RR tracks

21.8  Left  Grace St...west...after Fire Department

22.1  Left  Martin St...south..."SS"..."T"

Quick Right  Pleasant St...toward downtown

22.2  Right  Baldwind St...north..."SS"

22.3  Ice Cream Shoppe on left

22.4  Left  Martin St...north..."SS"

22.5  Right  Church St...to Goodland Park